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After the 20thofAugust next we will not
send out the iirNiocHAT to any of our sub
scribers who have not paid their subscrip-
tions. MI the malarial used is cash in
advance ; besides all the labor we employ
is paid for in cash as it is performed. When
a subscription hangs over a year, the little
profit we would have upon it, if paid in ad-
vance, is lost. It is lost in this way : We
have invested that money in material and
labor and laid a year out of it, thus losing
the use of the cost of paper, besides the
monfrietionnl profit. On one subscription
the profit would be small, but in the aggre-
gate, (say twothousand hUbSClThers) it would
amount to a snug sum of money to the edi-
tor. Those in arrears will please heed this
notice, and attend to their subsciiptions iu
time.

bar IP "Justine" insists on it, we
Five hint space in our next on the Legisla-
tive question. His strictures en a certain
hantlidate came too late for thi., issue,

ALL those who nre in want of a
Cherry Seeder should call at. tho I lari;wate
Store of C. W. Snyiler, in Bloomsburg, and
buy one of these convenient and usetiti ar•
tides.

letTnit vacation in the Soldier's Or.
phans Sohools beginson the 24thday of this
month, and ends on the 31st day ofAugust.
This gives the boys and girls about a month
of recreation during the warm season.

tIF Tux disgraceful attempt of Pr. Brow-
er, in his last week's issue of the .I meeimo,
to east ignominy upon the name of that
veteran denuxint, Col. Tate, will ho duly
noticed in our next. Our reader 4 will no-
tice the present crowded state of our col-
umns.

gdir. Winmyra & J.tronv aro doing a
fine business in the Confectionary and l ;reen
Grocery rue, They have always on kand
full supply ofplain and fancy candies,
they will sell at retail and wholesale. They
also receive, twice a week, new potatoes,
green cabbage, beats and onions.

bar w hate been requested to announne
that the Duplicator; of load am) Bounty
Tuxes of Bloom Township for Nrig, have
been 'Atwell in the hands of Matthew IVyn•
troop for collection. All who have there
taxes to pay will ho getting. themselves in
readiness to "square off" with the collector.

Kr THE Fourth is over, and DttowEn iS
doing.', business with renewed energy; deter-
mined not to be outsold, Ilk large stock
will always command the attention and pa-
tronage or the trading public. 110 ;•ecret

no one can cheaper than Mr. B.
Please step in, and ho enneineed.

re•Ttn: SuproneCourt ofPentwylvania
have decided that itilittionN
whirl& was passed last winter, unconstitu-
tional. A .itwt decision. The law was
passed to extend the iotve or power of the
Republican party, by inakitil a drive at the
foreirn vote. Tiac:,. aro 11 it.,trated in this
reheme. The 'woo,: will rcspect the de-
cision of the Court.

OrTitEttr. is one phut in Illnotngburg
where you can get a neat tit, and a good job,
in the tailoring line; and that, place kat

Oberetuleed, iu Skives' Block, nu 3lain
Street.

Persons engaging work there, will not be
disappointed.

Went is uwwnal amountof required
in giving a brief account of the Laying of
the Cornerstone ofthe State Normal School,
at this place, as well as of the proceedings
on the Fourth, must be our excuse for the
lack of editorial matter. For these reasons,
WI welt as on amount of the great Demo-
cratic Convention being now in session, at
New York, we shall this week put the 1.43:-
new through, and give our readers all the
news we can.

Mr WE understand that one of the edit-
ors of the t;ohotthidu has been out election-
miring on the south side of the river fur
Col. Kline tbr Assembly. The query is,
how can this be postible, when but a few
years ago this same editor wrote editorials
by the column, showing the Iwo* ofCo-
lumbia County why this same Col. Kline
should not be re-nominated for the Legisla-
ture, after his (Kline's) course in that body
on the Sunbury and Brio Railroad bill.
and on the Tonnage Tax question. The
people iii(/ not re•nominate

M. It has been whispered in political
circles hereabouts that Col. Vicrou Pin-
ISIT, of lhadliwd, will Lo a candidate for
Congress in this District. lle made a gal-
lant fight for the (dire in lstl.l, and was de-
feated by a small majority when weconsider
the strength of the opposition voto in this
District. The people of our county know
him well, and his nomination would result
in an increased majority for him in Colum-
bia count). We know of no aspirants for
that position inthis county.

IM. Tim Friendship Fire Co. No. 1, of
this town, visited Berwick on Monday last,
and joined the people of that town and vi-
cinity in celebrating the Anniversary of In.
dependence, which celebration had been
postponed, on the part of'thoBerwick folks,
to give such of their peoplowho desired to
visit Bloomsburg on the 4th an opportunity;
and that opportunity was improved to the
extent of a floe Indian Company, together
with "a right smart lot" of "other pen.
plc.' The Bloom boys, with a fair sprink-
ling of ladies, returned the visit. They all
speak flatteringly of their treatment while
at Berwick.

QuarterlyReport of First
National Bank of Bloomsburg.

JULY 0,1888.
RESOURCES.

Notes and Bilk Discounted, $142,424 26
U. S. Bonds Deposited, 50,000 00
Current Expenses, 242 57
Due from Hanka and Bankers, 96,825 27
National Bank Notes, az 00
Legal Tender Notes, 14,002 00
Cash hews, 4317 H

s;toi,mts7 21
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, 050,000 00
Surplus Pond, 40,0X10 00
Distvtint, l'rolit and Loss, 8:43., 7,004 52
()wain tion, 43,707 00
Individual 11cposits, 114,628 56
Duo to Banks, 3,M-13

___,_

EMV=I

tlF3' It speaks well for the morals of our
community that the Fourth of July passed
oft notwithstanding the ordinary causes of
excitement, without any particular manifes-
tations of an immoral tendency. The peo-
ple of our town, old and young, were out in
full liirce, to witness the very handsome per-
sonification by the gentlemen who took port
in the representation of the Treaty of Wil-
liam Penn with the Indions who owned the
land on which we now live. The Cld,f was
represented in the person of Mr. lialtur
Leaeock, who was, in every respect, a com-
plete personifieation of what a "Big lie
(line" should be.

The celebration of the Fourth, in our
town, was, in all its aspects, a complete suc-
cess. Although the day, as all know, was
intensely hot, there was a general turn out
of our own people, as well as from the coun-
try. Speeches at Snyder's (;rove, in
the afternoon, and a social gathering at the
same place In the evening, of the young
people, terminated the pleasures of' the day:
and we believe that, with the exception of
the distrem ocewioned by the oppressive
heat, nobody who spent the Fourth in
Bloomsburg, has reason to regret the time.

tra. The crowded state of our columns,
as well as the time at which we go to press,
prevont4 11,1 from publishing the lb:moor:die
Platform in MB. 'We have only time to
as our readers that there is the utmost
harmony in the Convention. We give be-
low as much as we can :

Fourth—Equal taxation of every species
of property according to its real value, in-
cludingGovernment bonds and other public:
securities. I Ile•newed cheering, and cries of~rend it again." I

rifth—One current.),for the Government
nail the people, the laborer mail the office-
holder. the pensioner mill the soldier. the
',mincer and the bondholder. 141reat
vlieering, anti criesof"rendit again.' I The
link resolution was again read and again
cheered.

WILLIAMSPORT DAIIX STANDAR O.—This
1 sprightly awl able Ibmioeratm daily has lately

Ibeen enlarged to all c;11 111 PI:le illqu'o• It
is the bog daily rewired at this Mike outside
or the large cities, awl as wereeeive it about
It (o.eitiek A. t., it takes considerable orthe

i edge oft the Philadelphia and N. Y. dailies.
1 t."ilimel Tate, ElWry & CO., certainly de:-

I nerve to meet. d, awl u n it well. They pub-
lish no dish-washrthiug, but a real live
wiper. You would think so, when we tell
you that some brainless rani hail the whole
editorial corps hound over to answer several

i charges published in the Stitiohmi a few
I days ago which he concluded were intended

14r him. Well wager our new hat that
Mr. _Dunning will wine ont srmod hest.
ter Pr wonhl seem that the. reoPlo are

not to be do...Lived into slop shops to boy
their ,niti or clothing. Ileiwe the large
lush at :1..1. Hymns'.

LAsAtn: DK. A felling of lassitude is gen-
erally experienced throughout the the sum-
mer solstiee. Weakly constituted persons
or those of sedentary habits invariably cone.
hlein of this annoyance. The K.oi citing
eartt of mill-summer relaxes the system
imil 'Ames the tied energies. If the pa-
tient is of a nervous temperament this de-
bility unfits him ror even the ordinary rou-
tine (.1* every-day life. When this stale of
exlmustion comes on HOSTFATER'SSTOMM'II lora:us will prove a safe
and never failing means of stremehening
and restoring the physical organization.—
This health-riving tonic purities an d inftises
renewed vitality him the Lluud. tunes the
stomach and digestive orgens, and nets like
a charm ea the nervous system. It effect-
ually neneves all tendency to languoror de-
pressien of spirits. To the weaker sex it is
invaluable, as it soothes and brews up,
while its powerlial etlects ore of the most
benefirial character. The intirwaties of age
are 'alleviated by its use. It revives the

increases the appetite and gives
vigor and elasticity to the eonstittitimi.

When mothers are nursing HOSTET-
TER'S STO3IACII B urrEl04 should oS-
!shinny be taken in regular doses, as in this
country, most always. the nourishment is
inadequate tothe wants of do, ohm. To
such eases this inestimable tonic is wonder-
fully dicauilms. Its strengthening virtues
are at once apparent. It is five from ail
properties atletilated to impair the systole,
awl its operations are at 01/C0 mild and
soothing.

"They made beta grave too 44 and damp
Fora SOU' so honest awl true."
If they had been wise, the dire neceaaity

of opening the grave for one so lovely might
have been averted. Plantation Bitters, if
timely need, ate sure to rewtot the young
and lovely, the middle-aged and the ailing,
from confirmed tdekticlod.

Almost all diseases have their. beginning
in some blight difficulty of the Stomach,
which wield eventuate a Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Liver Cor 'plaints, Night Sweats, Con-
sumption, Death. Plantation Bitters will
prevent these premonitory symptoms, and
keen the blood pure and the health good.

While they itiYigeratu the bytuni, they
enliven the mind.

31.tosot.t.t W.vrce..—A delightful toilet
artiele—superior to Cologne and at half the
price. No. 20.

1111.41t1iET KEPORT.
Wheat per bu,hel, $2 411
It vc, 1 60(hire, ~ 133
Buckwheat " 1 00
Outs, ei 80
Cloverseed " 7 01)
Flaxseed, " 250
Dri'fl apples " 2 51)
Yost uses, " 1 75
Flour per barrel, 13 00
Butter 1:5
Eggs perdozen, ,

-

.)

Tallow per hound,ll l4
Lard IA
Hums, It 20
Shoulders, " 18
Ilay jot ten . 13 00

.►NNOU%C£MEVTS.
LEGISLATIVE.

IRON. GEORGE SCOTT.
Of Calllfisfe, authorises nu to anoottare on Ow

Doeutasey of Columbia County,that he is a CA11.11•
Unto Air AtItIIisIBLY in this ilistrkt, composed of ths
ertuoties of Columbia and Montour. outopct to OH
rtrtiolon of the uorniontiog convoutiou of I ulumb in
coonty, and moot rssorathilly asks the support of
ht.rrtends Mr that office.

• Jill.19'14'1114
ASSEMBLY•

COL. HIRAM li, KLI%E,
Of °mite, Or a otnrlidare far M4lElllOl.'l. *OOl4

loth.. &citron of I Ire Lktrnootalli, Couloir, Cmiverrtrt,
Which Will meet nit SiloridiV.tlic :Id of Au:wit, mad
dePltes Or...lmport or hlor ftimide.

1111116 30. 00,11.

To the Democratic Voters of
Columbia County.

Fat.torti 1111011.,CR writ Ing been earnestly
Ited by my Democrette friend.. to heroine* candidate
for the Mkrof county INitunti•atoner.llft..c dun enn-
eidefetttel And conviltation with my friend• Nod ea.
worker• it the ranee of Dettneereey, t hove cratefl&
ed ha et tow my name to hr 110.61 In connection with
float office, ruh).•rt to thr declaim' of the Demoeratic
Convention; and 1 Wetlae inyerif, sr nominated an.,
elected, to perform Ow dotter of that Ohre to the beat
of my ability and to tho interest* of the citizen, of
the foully

Centre twp., May 27, UM,
STEPHEN' POIIE.

To the Illentocratic ♦olers of
Columbia County :

Vrimvx.,--11nying been ointirifra by vitally
of Joy Delotocrodic frivild 4, I Mr ',Aye olrer tay.elf
ao a crindidam ti.rlll4! Mare or 00UnIcCom Mi.stutior
"ryi,.,lm fli e4oo4,n or Om feet Reinacralle County
Caieventioll.

Wlll. catmt QUICK.
Montan, Township. Key. 2 18Ikt

NEW ADVERTI‘EMETTS.

WARREN'S IMPROVE!)

Fire and Water Proof
FELT AND CEMENT 1100PINO
Tisonslonoinges whim tutu fOlopo.loon p.oesswo

mu mono. It Isbolts w•uter•tiyist used Ate praaf . it
in not nifso4sol by brut tor mail II ran h •Dplivll lu
an Mantel porforily Nat rnof.o4O inch in. linntoon 10
thefool bring all that Ia rr I.llvd II io ly and
guild? Trituiregl. It. ra•t 'Sims oat whs.,

1,,,,0r rum •in sloe. tretio Wl* fo NI alt
pails. of Ow rionary sops nliso domOsissy, orenrlty and
cheapnenn will to. ',blown by

JOHN Vi'. KRAMER.
July H. 'lnk Aeent. Ilkarourbsitz, Pa.
A line .pvriulrn of the r.hlisitt rail bay seen at

W. it. KOllllll. lI,W tllon.t on rift IIMier'.

Auditor's Notice.
IN the mailer of the 0111111” ur ll•driot Vomit. de.

echoed Nutlet! i• hereby that the tonilerairn•
est, mtpoibtoil by the Oridian'o Yo u nt tf Culandlna
County, Anditnt to diotribute the b.tmore of •aid e•.
lat., 111 1/1e habit. of ttm .i.loilidstrrtor. will meet
th.• 'molten in Ini..rrit. 011 rridny. the .".I•t day of
Jesty Itni.S. it( in n'tlin:ll, A. M..in tae mikeMater. C.f.i. i•I Itiefittlhllte. Alt Pt'lra."" haVinte
rlrLw nlitt.i•t void ...tate are r•• 9 are 1 to pre•rut
thorn nu tiod ocortou, air itrlourd ir ons my •acreof rite mod. litiu 1.:01.1:11/1V.

Judy I. I•nti-4u•. Andilot.

Auditor's Notice.
&hoe qj Atm"ll Levan. DermigivL

TON ultilnaltroril. Auditor appuintml W 'try hun'n
Mori of l'utuulluu county. to Nora* didiriboirois dr

she balance In Ibr. haisou of Wllll3lll 1i0.01111.11.11110
01 itie.t.luoit of Irnulul Levan. lute id adol
....dilly del wipedJo Vie p..rti..a rn 'Memos.

for the perlt.rioniier of hid
dot 111, in Ihnnm.nurt. 0,1 '1110,0,1,11,filo
alb day of Adaddt, P•414. ut 9 o'clock. A. M. , of mud
day; when and where: all 1ui,911... to 11114, t.at 11111
predrill Mrs: claim,. berere Ow .A.1.1.1.1,10, MM da-
l/aired twin cousin in fur it plain:of fine fulid

0 DARKLY:V.
July I. IMIA-4s- Anditor.

Auditor's Notice.
coLumatA corsTir :

antosta Iltr 101'600 14 Alt
0/11h4111111.Calm in awl fur raid enmity. It hi theeremained: In the mailer et Ihr arreent of hem
Levan. elleof the ita untrtraterr or IM. MO levee.

Nay ii pelt, un (lemon (.1* dla. (I.lok,
R. Markley, Era., amounted :politer on evrptiom.,
Certill.4 OAHU the Itermar Oar 11, hOlis.

J eOI.EVI.VII. elk. e.•
V"tlef, hoftbV Fivers. that I will alt.-ail to tbadime.. of Ilia :Jana nsipaiat meat at my iiillra, iit

re, on •I litgr.l4y. the lab day
at "A.A. 1 M. h.q. , and wailsall put I& tater •
ested will appear and be lieatil

July I. tPitm—of
C. G. 11.11t1i1.1:V.

Auditor

Plante %ail',
Of Valuable Real Rowe an, l maul
Will he r% pooled In public elle at the of

Ike enberelho.r. in 38184184)88 8:444.
P 4..ao Ptidne. hay IN 1.4... 48 9 8.•81.4.1t. n , M ,

the follow tog teat 4.844188 nBB4 r.•.441.
wit: A rennin 'rennin.' town!, eitBB4w, in 844.1 ton
chip. adjoining Uude of liram Urtr , 8;,,u..4..
mkt 11404. c•inininlowl 111 acme, and a10w44•
re*. knoll( c. ellty at me of nal, II I. Impo•eerl
lona awl In a high state of culik4lBBBiB. whele.,4 ant
etert...l Iwo i1w8.118841 lioliorft4 4,1.1 non
s. Ms as., premsovr an ..;shard of c1i0i4..; fruit tiet..
of 411 kiwis, Oen nntB4: Mid Wolf of with r teat
lbe IMVAlsoso Alan, the .ollow inq puteunal property.
8.1 Wit : Twu Itorsee. Two wilch cows, ua hcul of
YMlAftp hood of 'hr.'''. ri%to... 14.411 of
Imre, let of ton linen, wagon. nos
0104. one • prww-Loar.i Wateoll. 14111411111 1811 11. alone,
IPITOW4.Iota., rakes. oil. itrin-ietone.
Ain% of grain in ibe 8'0 111.41. a. follow.; 5 wee .4
Wheat and 7 acres 88f rvB., Ilneree ..1 wog, 9 nerve of
cot, 0, h istrvo of li‘lic.lo/111tM. w.l ilia glass 11.011/ on
Ihe 11111111*. 1'. 1 11'a 'y fir hay. Ale,, Ilts 6.110W.N1

488.1 A 811-lien fin 1881.81e, to n IL; NNW
beinion t. coking I.lBwr, one 4.1148448411. 811•184e.14181848
sae. nraoe 188.1.14 awl mss won kettle. together With
%WWI.) or other MM1.1,.9 tor tedious tu tuentons.—Telalle Mule knot a ton day of gale,

1. P. lICATII
MUMS COY/ MAN Aut Iinnerr.Jackson to% it.lllit. July I. 10(1,4

TIMM OF YOUF: TEEM,
AND HAVE Tit EM ATTENDED T(

Dr. Chalfant
!Inv ine loraifol In Rloont•bore, (or the prortiee of

Pdaddolll6, Id Rll llOllO 10 111V010.11 new interestupon the ettlkleet or Dentistry.
Prow( r /mit" AVibirol• • •

Thin overt totnorto 11 1 lironeh 140..110e
try he (hoc/were hoe never beep pronorly introducal.ooVo 1141111 IN 111(1 0101011d. nein that n u-
ntil .et of teeth wllll proper rate• will two 11,4 pod.
11.0411/ dIIIYII 111., 114 he rindn tecony n 11,21,11,4 who
'anvil In having their teeth fitted, Judging by bet.
ter experience that it to t0r.'1,•,.. TO Butt he extend.;
Dm cordial 111011n1loll.

CI IND: Yo DR. CIIALPARI"t4 OFTICE,
He Will examen.. )our teeth free or ehnree, nod enn•
wiore )0o to pole error. Ile hoe methods of filling
teeth never before prnetire,g in 1111,4 ry rtiqn come
try, mid ittl•hti.,.oproving le the Hintit oett.ptiCtil Dint
the tilling csinnot puolubly 1.. raminv...l (rOlll the rav•
111101. 1.0 confident IN lie of this thnt 111 Ittle dc•
parlllll.lll,
Ili; R•ullK FOR TEN Vl:Mts.
16• Moo 110.1. p.•r.nn. e q ually pro jutlituul
Awririci Al. TEt.'lll 011,..ting that 111.1” (010,
pain, and nro.lnr.• eor.•urn. 11l lOW 11101 i 111, Out they
Inuit 5 144.111 mit When ealln.• sad that 1•,.q loudlythey are thrown asiall altogether. I I view of OlioISO 01,11e. you 10

1U Ills TERMS
Ile will put up any ►et or truth upper Of lower, Of113414 either. and Own Meal en that they cannotdiptinsaished from nalurel teeth, and guar tauten

rat Horatian' inPIM ry MO% Any parole not pleated
with his work in every pa•tlrular, need nut take itFMllllll4' 01life or pay (or It 1111 11, nh••wa 1141ente to
WRYe his mkee which produced tha Allght,4l pain. lit
*Mild be 1111.1, let create ...moue► la the mouth. lit'minute teeth by the usu vi

.Vl7llOt'S 0.171)1; OAS,
Thnt being the ennerthetir in itentinl lice, end
reciiintuendril by lesllllll lie uti ii 4 throughout the
United el•eiee. Ile will ittliiiiniiitur Ether however

prvrtitilltrem.. enil cep him. he will exemitie your teeth end
Rive dispel ion• fur preper‘ing t11 ,.111 tree or cunryn,
round at xll limce 11111111 olhrv, ?WU door In llr. J. ItEvans, Mutt .Ifent, below Merkel, I.llninnolettg, Pe.July I, Innd.

PIC% HOOD :

Mao Lost, How Restored.
hot Published, it new edition of

elltsVEßWElsliti Celebrated Solvay en Ilia red•real cure (Without medicine;ofripernstort loom,
foal Wollllla.mg, Involuntary tenurial Losers, Immo
tency. Mental and Physseni lnempncliy, Impedimenta
to Maumee. etc. ;men Consumption, ftpilepsy, aridFits inducud by seitlndulgence or Sexual cairns's.
6ftco.
tr,:r Prim In a settled envelope, only n coats,
The eSebrated author In this admirable essayclearly di•nometritee, from a thirty yearn' success.NI prattle'', that the slarnsing collmrquenees of pelt%

abase may ha radically cured withnla the danger
Owl UM a Internal fileilleino It( 'hi. Itpplicnflun
the knife—pointingnet a mudo of cure al once sins•
pie. certein, and effectual. by merino of which everysuSerer, au matter What hie conslitson may be, maycure bimetal* cheaply. ors solely, and rustically.
0 Thie lecuire ehould hu In (lid blinds of rvery

youth and slimy man in the land,
Sent, under meal, in a plain envelope, to any ad.drone postiald, on receipt or pig dente, or two port

Clamps
Alai, Dr. Calverwell'i ,14arriajc. Colds," price

taa runts.
Addreal the publishers.

CHAP. h C KLINE k en,
1:7 Bowery, Nev. Yure, rust ()like bra, 6,e6,

July lit ltil4-Iy.

MNVia. NOTICES.
A NNW INNEDIf IN CONOMPTION.— A Physl•

den whohad Conant*** Ow several year,, with
frequent bleeding. of tam hulas. cured hi tome if with
11 medieval, unknoma the profession, when his
en re appeared hopelers• Ile is 'ht only phymielen
who has used II In his own person, or who boa nny
knowledge of its rinses: sad he roe ascribe the de•
mires of health ha new enloye to nothing but the use
of hie ,indulge; and onthing Lot utter despair end
entire extleetion of nil hop" of recovery. tov.tht,r.
with want of tOlindeete rn ell other. Ind treed him to

humard the eXperliUSet. To tkuas ilUffrrilig with any
its.enee of the Wogs he prolate :a treatment he eot,ti•
dently holh.v«. wilt vOl.llOOlO the ...Ira's. Prieerdi
per bditir or itch half dozen *tat by express. demi
for a Circular or call on

MR. w• noYLetTON JACKtuilkl,
No 00 North Tenth !Crete, !Idle&duets.

Juno NI, Iteid—ly.

TO LADIES.
"nl::4ll:parirv nirtiatrwn r mural of nh.4ueunu.i a ne tnir liPrhi In for mnet rlAeerinme

lu4 dtprangetnents luefdeut In the female ova.

Dr. Harvey's
tIMMNOTHERMALFPIMALHEILLS,
hove Won 'Doti fbr towerde Af Mary YKAPV. With
unvarying inutrios. nre tt.lnpu•ii inr nil iirili•
teary cave' and never All in their Reti OD it (lawn in
1.1113 e.

Dr. Harvey's
GOLDEN FENLILE PILLS.

FIYB 1101,I.ARA A ioX,
Ire Intended fur rpertni arrl, rrqulring more powor-
fol nvalkiun. Tkey ere hair d,a wet! Wow, than
the ordinary kind and are porlectly harmless and
ret Int*,

If yon nitnnnt got them of yoilr drogglia I will fend
them by return a all, nest•pald end wenn., from oir
forvatlan an reretht of the money.

I will also rend as Illustrated ■nd Co, titivotial
l'irritlar io appltealiun.
Address J. IlitY AN, 111. U.. 011 i I/MOM/WAY. (Caw rola.
1)11..1. IIItYAN. CONSULTIN (I

I'IIISICIAN
Sl9 Broadway, New York,

fillf If • IiNT inall ralo.o or
nil. 140, ./ al, Crinarr nod Sprooos io mon
or &mai... A [WICK Vim and cot tropumloire N iIIICTLY
rOll/110.111T1i1..

To GIN ri.exce,— I mill Fond my prival. and ronti •
dent tat t Orilinfo free of rherre, and 111 111 re•Oto
Halt Ode uran.r oil mermaid Weak nese. by br, nos

pagr•.
TO •-1 will 1101111 my Private elreitinr with

AlOll.,loirtal Fogravorot, free of rheroe. and for JO
VOW 1110 trrotto. by lir. Julio; lIIANVICY ten

Ili 011ie Imp•4latil 114141111.111.11 en all fiubjuel* oe Hi-
rtr:.lWllleNQ

a.ildii [AMY CY MAN 1$ t3 iligNol 11. A retitle
man olio ..ulf,retl 1..! )1/111. al/In bi..ft ono po,l

Gensual UrLlllty, Nishtly gammon+. and $' ~teal
Weaknoto, the ',All( of Vositliful inthoci :sml
tame 1111,3 Y nii.lisigbl• JO* 111 libliViroo• 6111.0.0.. I% 111
for Ihr .nkeol.. ll•.llnimnu.o.• .4lllnanynn. rdNics.
ed. tho 11,11 by hib . etreeted a
corn In a leo oevl.• Wis.( Ibn Indur. 0 1. 111/11eurel11s
111rdlatIPO. 16.411 ti directed envelope and and

will to., you 11111111bl. Adararo,
KM A IN. itmit dt. Y. City.

1. NIA ret‘c IlLivioirs• AND ir it Wnled
WIIII the iilonmi +men. by 1, ISIA AV*,At IL
and Ait ii•l 1re,flll4l I y of IAlden . 1114111111111. Na. lors
Arch 14tivel. Phdadelphln. Tertinhoccial. (reel Ihn
port celisible •eeryve In city and couttra ran h• fawn
at hi. When. Th.• Metheni Inctilly ar• ar.
ovuopanytheir patienix.o. ha ha. No peep., a in hi.
pear turn. A wriEIt!IAI. t; V Mooned iris hot pay.

Outilp pN crtandnulinill Ni,,. M.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated whh the utmost sitcom*. by
IPA it 14.N. D.. Oculist nod Altrist (formerly 01 Ley.
den, 111011aad.) Nn. rei4 Anli Plt it.t. ILA
'reatliminial.. from the moll reliable ',new. Int he
City and Country man be neon at hie otttee. The med•
seal fatuity urn in%lloll to accompany ,bolt memento.us he bu s nn newels in bin liturlllet ARTIFICIAL
CFRet. inserted without r•IN. No Chlirge tar exissit.
{Patina. f April 11:611.—iy

ExltultS OF YOUTH.
A Gentlrwin who sofered for years from NetwAlG.

Prroitatoft irearty. and all the eirocia .4
rall,„ rut ituttri .r, t$ in. for the .uke of mortrringi

bablly. *rod ill.Cll a. lb. recripo
and direcilsos ror alualtor the plumir by
%him he won Suircrers w 6111111 to Wok by
the advertiser'.• trpor -woo-, call do 4n by arblraaartig
:11 pmfers t0..11.wn...:. JOHN li. OGI)liN. 4i 4 'Calldtrr.l. Nrw Vora. May 19.

INFOIOIATION
Inforittnistot stsarattteed to promo, 3 totort3llt

!Mirth .0 Pau spots liald begot t., iteargligggt• 1.11...
41.0 4 fterlfW I,r Sillfellialla Or 1.1411•Irgg. 1:11)10 lgog.
I, 4141.,4g5. 414..04 Sloe rune itliVitag I tle •mu., poi(
Clear. 4411 twauteut. taw Irt oblitto.o wttit.t.it charge
by alltlferites3 THUS; Ir. VII A Al Ay, rtwit, t3l.

3(.11 Steadsay. N•w ork

k iiVcl.l' ti APO YIIIi7YI•K KWYtI, pra4 an
I kli4fe4pf..l rliVelope trots.aiell I will •••sidyun .olu» ralu.tlie itllorn.ullmulll.lwlll p 10.101.0 you

11.11tY )10t/ilE. 031 Itroadway. N. Y.V 111. Isl4.—ly.

EliltOßS 01" YOUTH.
A cent lo Innnllho In early )if. wa• • Orlin, !hi

l'o4lllloll 10 'milli. whirl) remittent
Its *.mina 11Y. uhen .... • and
11,:pry..u1r Prn,tratt.ns old rest..,, nese r enfinme Is.. day,
in h.n .•0•••. AArr using 11111iller011A
eepro 1111.11 .iltet .Pit.be 0.4.60nee erne. a Irfi,llll

nO.l PH4.'lOlOllO that nln.rions p..r.
rnr... lin behalf of *Wrenn,: Ire.'„instv hot

a 111 *rod the snow. free el ellen. I. Mt. 14 Isar MOdamn; It. aa1dr.4.11 KIA: AK 'El:I:MAI
HAW!. Is. Bible Melee, 'New!November 11. I$

NEW I)gNTISi::-.
Igrger iv nit (~t the toothache before you go to the

OH. 0. Y.I'IIAI.FANT. the new Dentiet ..* Bleente•
burg. eunt• fe.remo. 1,. root, end net their teeth ex•omeorm, him he aileriied how In take rare el' Inv.,.

bavois striated Meth, mill belie% ell toolli
filling 10 he bill ill little ercuunt, h, in ortrtmoiarly
anxious to see.

Prrlleto. wniettor, "%to-Imm I. ruts no
rick In giving him

"04./hldr r thitoinieterod rot .'s•
le eise% teeth wtlhall porn.

opinAte Lowcnberg's Clothing store ttloont••berg re.
Mar ;Mill 1.61

11APPINESS 011 311SE111.•
The Vlrll4ll ut ymohrul indserreil•di iippipoyi hie

htippineoP, Pump hip pumped. for burial rejoyment
marriage end 111., pilfoUlt of bekonegt will voila l'le
hG• In mi.erY but by the lithely upe tho long tutu
and Within] reiiii•ily

Bell's Specific Pills,
AP way reroter his health. Make therefore no de•
lay iii wind (lite ri needy . It styes flieeity rr iiefand

elfert a ruin in all rarer of Seminal Weak.
nese. Liiiieeintie, l'hysteal and Nervous Debility sad
111.1411aPINellts of the urinary octane Portly* hone.
tit is derived by riugle box. It In entirely
ve:Habit, and burette.. and R. thong., of ebet isnecessary whilst niiing them.

Pries, line Dollar per b, x with full directions.
gold by Ilruestiits senerillY. In places Whet,.

they Culthott be pro cured I %I 111 *.td thorn by mail
punt-p.titl and securn tr m i,heersation on receipt of
ills money. Addrese. J. tittYAN.N. D. 14111 (meat,.
WA, NEW Vain.

Private and rontlilentlal circulars well be real to
gent'-eaten free of charge.

E. O. BIDLEMAK.
Dino m May 110-3m.

To the Publics.
The undecsigned reenaelfhlly inform.' hie oid frisbee

and customers that he hes re flitted hie Cording Ma•
rhlnes, end to now renny In be wool waled to growl
order. VI hen good, Mean and Ikril pimpared smolt.
sent toe. toy pit tons may look for geed ridge.

FULLING, COLORING and dimpling Cloth, done
to order. Wont left at Hattenen'e Piot*
will he taken and wooed every two fie Owe weeks
with bHI of work. The pay can bo leftat Hartman*

Wool left at Orangeville. et either of the stores.
will be attended of prnsiptly,

No wool wagon Ic running for me !ht. summer
only to IHoomehurg god Orangeville, for the mecum,
tandallon of those at a distanre

t.; co it 11; Va
hoe 17,

VALUAlibli REAL J ATE.
AT PRIVATE LILt

The andereigned offers hill 01010 eansistingof fin,.
four *MS OM Pale. It in tolenenntly eltirotrii in
Mitdionn ownettip enluniblo roomy, IRS/ giierrill

Tha land in nearly all cleared and inn rood
owe or rioltientlion 'Ino Minding+ aro n good mewl
two /Wry boohoo god good new Rama barn. Ylrineu
omen of good limber land. Thep, are nevem//infiniteor water no the' lace and a well at water at Me
doloof at the dwelling.

A note )IAIIII orchard ha. been lately planted and
will Year froilt,in a abort anon.

Ponoaronnon will ha 'oven in fifteen Jaya notice—,

nail If gnoilroid stock and all sold. reran; nary. Apo
ply to C. O. Palk I ny. Uluouisburg.

WILLIAM! Y. KESTffff.
Jose ;14, 1868..4w.

Germantown Telegraph.
Famil,n and an Agricultural Journal:

Devoted to choice Irtietuturei including poetry,
*linerlMO.Wee, and Moral and Enterteining Read
ing, operant , in theLiterary Departwant we shell
pianism the choicest varieties within the merle or
Oar extended moons, The Nagelette. Tales, Poetry,
rtc., Monti bet impulsed foam the bent and highest
oporoes, end be squat to utlythlog to be found anyjournal or mainizitie.

Agricalinre and Dort ienlture, cottony ing hoeing.
Gardening, rotioiltaislitg, me. Our Ober* in two
deparuurni for over MOO' Years, have met the coo
diei approlimion of the, public. Ourpurpose has beenor furnish useful and triitti.lff inhumation tome thesevery important breaches of industry nod to prided
them so far as within our power ligainst the false
doctrines nod sielhsh purposes of the ninny emperics
sod Mell#4tinn Ofthalitoires by which a homer is MCP,
• int IV a*ceileit, 'this portion of the (jertniuth,loll
'AL 4,mph he inane worth for price of 4 11bK/11, 11014.NCWS IMP RT tl l i .—its •11.1111. Potosi rv, care
nod di*criminntion In gathering and preparmatthe
sitcom.. caret* of the any. i nmeasly for this paper.
which hitherto has been our ar its booked Pirates
siting such universal sassiest ion, wilt be rontinueet
with redoubled efforta to tenet the increasing de.
mends of the pomp!.

TERMdk—Twii dialers end Dlfty cents per minin.Ti.. I+o,l. re s iwed WithOtlithe cosh, sod art subscrip •

toms stopped nt the cria of the time mild for. rt pert-
Won I.llllthel, sent Address

Pli 11.IP R. Fordo,
1:4100r ittf,lPropri ,l,ol%

JuneIhi, DIOR, ilempow n. Plitholophis.
" -

NV W. AMPLE 64.
•

Minchiniods & Engineer«
MAINS'.. k, I. ar. N. IL h., RI 001.114Ottutt,
Ai, preparLJ to Cirairltoil k.ntia of Marliian work,
such as

STEAM ENGINES,
Pollees, Shriftlila, Pulleys, Hungers, Couplings. Milk
gearing, Saw mundrils. rte., V. into enel,e, Pet fork.,
st,.„, 0", teseliss with ail kinds of skarn fittings
enn.lantly on hand.

Marlowe anti Halve rowere ntelet"
indef.. AU kind* 0( Agricultural Matinnery re ?wed,

June 3d, IRi`str,
__—

kit)! INSTILATOITS NOTICE.
Lettere of admintet ration nit the roam of Jawoh

Into of haaliiniaareek tewn‘ttin. Cot tutee
coehty, derd., !MVP horn grattlfta by the Rocirtor of
.aid ufthoty, to John %Viann r, remit tetin thetowitrhap
nld f manly afortaralat. hti iterient.
,kinini.l4attain.' thn rstntn of the dereeteet ere re•
elleeiret to prevent teem to the nentinisitater far
ti mart. and florae OW« turd to ilia roma trill make
pat meat to that rattifrtrigura toriatrailt

.11, 11 N WI SNIVA,Adair.
Firliiiareterlta May •27.1.;`, .

3kol II V. 'lO CHEDITORS.
Nolte., is hereby given to nfl tbtot Indebted to

IVestey Itowtnan. of tnanttevtlle, rtihe ,r on note of
itoqk ;mann, to I mon forward and ,tell4e their nt,
town., He bat INS M, Wll ,l n heavy laws to thu de.
rdt at tton hie mill property he titu4 Imo hit not
otottonot nertonity, payed tilt to enablebit. to teboitd.
by (wetting Itoa outitv cot,M and trnutde win be
paypd,

NV MIAtSGW M.
Orange, Jut* 1I

Coopering! Coopering::
Tlll •üb.criber re.pog daft amssounees that Ise to

pupated to smug facture

BARRELS, TUBS,
BUCKETS, CHURNS, A!'

and everything In the. Iln. nt Ptttry.o►iny.
ItEI'AIRING PUNK '11) tIRDER,

and at short hnu Ire. re uI. •bnp in Ineat.l nA
.knot St met, I;litutttsbure. near the Iron l'emtpttnr1
railroad. )11. A. %VILMA:I'd

Aprtl fl. 1/04.

oflice altheLehigh Valley Ball-
road ('ottipany.
3(13 Walnut et.. l'ittla.klphia

A 111,et of .li..l.ltckhnl/b.r., or iln• 1.. high %%Wry
Rgilrond t miniany..will to. hold at the fare of the
.414 .1113 %Walton etrret. tit the city of
rtufa.friplos, na ruflarila ythit th literinth day sir,litsw,
Iris. at 11 M.. Wills nth' nln•re th.r Pint
,•ninpoi loin by the hinfol of itirrfetioif of Hit. !wie)
Vsoicy Railroad compoloy, and the board of director*
of the Lehigh l.w••rne Iduhnad Co.inp,my by atrtue
or An Art of the 4:t.tw•til A10.111 ,111Yof iiii
%%faith. entitled .• Aft Art co urtly: to 'work
to...inan e,' on Ihr Pith day of May. for ilia
cnu•nl ,•rnhum of .11 111 rolls 1.0111,•• 11101 illigiteror the
I..•hlch Intern. itshlensot l'ompany Into
VAtifif Railroad Company, pro., nhtnk ihe Isar. and
• I MIIIIOII4 tool 'mintier of rotivertion lloe

nark of the raid Lobigh I.litiorno thilroatt
Cowpony intothe 'lock of Up. Lehigh %%they Itiiiroad
Con, poly.and enshrining lull omen otlwr Pros rdnnrl
ar iliove 100. 11 loll...pity, to pea., t Inn oni
cooritiolahno and Inergor, will Inthe
ounl Sissektinlnere, and r vose by 11n1Int in ner,ont or
by prissy t %kilt tor the adoption of ri.jection of am

Ri ,Pll in n•conlance with Um pro.
of Ui rut us Ao.fieftillly.

LUAU CH AMBERLIN, &•ey.
May V,

NEW. CLOTHIM; AM) GENTLE-
MEN'S I•URNISIIING STORE

THEnnderaign,d reapretrtally announces to his
many frilllol that ho hn• opened a now (lothing and
Ueutlrno•n's Florni.11111: rum•, the loner room of
the ItnrinninHuildtnff....netirmat contur of Maio and
Market etrt via, Illuom•lnura, Pa•

rvturnil from rhiladelpF'awith a large
stock or

Fall null Moser Clothing.
and Grntornoon*, harnowhina Gonda. &e , &c. lie Oat•
tors hinn.olf that ho can plea.e alo. III• stack WWM'•
promo

_VEXS .1.17) LOIS" CLOTHING,
sub as
DRESS COATS,

SACK COATS,
OVERCOATS,

e.wrs.
VES'II4,

Sal HITS.
UNDERSHIRTS

1)1141, ERA
COLLARS,

COU4IIB,
)(ECK•rixs,

lIOBIERY,
SUS?WIDEN. 11.44VDMERCNIEFIS.

UMBRELLAS.

find in feet everything in tne Mottling or rurnishinsline at
l'ery Low /Wm.

In addition to tat; above he has as elegant 'Mat
went of

Clothes. ( 111!=situers. 511(1 \''stings.. . _ .
r Outhing mndr to order al the shortest n mica
Call Lula Pre brfure part:Llama aliewhare. and

bEttliE GREAT BARGAINS,
J. W. CIIEMBERI.IN.

Orinber 111.1806

The Coming Conflict
We Sinn isluttnt Induteunsate to Armin than any

other llousn in the trails. Ladles and Gents got up
clubs In our Kr's%

()NE DOLLAR SALE
of Dry Goode, Pitney Dewitt, Silver Ware, Plated
Ware, dec., At. Thnueanda can (notify to the roller•

leer quality and the blip rtlllllllWlllton fetrived tot
pu.do, We will preeent to any wren,

(Dee of expense,' lending WI a clu, loofa worth $3
to $34 0, Of will pay carh if necoseabry.

All pond. meld at an uniform price of ono dollar
for each article .

We hare made epeeist arrangement, with the eel.
aerated (ROMA' Tt.lt C(41407.10aural? their Main
dard Tana and Coffees. at *heir beet prices,

Alone wanted everywhere. Daecriptir• Circu-
lars wilt du sent free, on application.

I,ETTA at CO., Manfre' Agent e,
ft and col Federal Bocci, Boston, Mae9.

June 21, I.lk-lot.

GREAT BARGAINS
AND

Reduction In Priem.
'Chi oaderrianed Wilt offer to ihr poblte

/RttEAT BARGAINS
II di from. of

SXlcsitracnollaimitracillausw4
Iwo

DRY OWL*.
OnOWIRI SA,

kIUELINOW
HAROWARNBoats and Shays, Caps,

and Notions in ovary IMAM.
Our buoitu,* (MI Ulg Apt of Ann. will be caw

duand on a
ISCAIkYSTIN

enikpereeing 'whoiiing to pirerhiiint Anythnui in our
Denten ilo eo Pt a verysmall phrcuntu#a en
Current Wholesale Prices.
AU kinds oC preAneenitil nein token he exchange.
07 Wr corilielly facile the public. to

GIVE US A CALL
and ',hare or their patronage..

MoAINCH k, IMUMAN
Calawioon, Juno 10, IPOI4,

BREMIG COM r. iE9itiE
Niattgrtrttir,l h y

BREINIG
A ILLENTQWti, PA,

TA inxitre con,l nne# shre cr,,p4 tige tho prniter
ommi t or Cimor“. or
Vothinbm C.,,unty ;10 find nn 111:111,1P7 that will hMitt
their }Mid to n OM, or rtthnax xn rapidly o,t thr
hoe ot'llreittle4 tb,tte Ilauura. VA, .‘it+t ttl
never owl the 1,14,,,,th0eht. 101,1

PAXTON A, it 'till AN,
li Vi.l, 14 1

nr by A. J. AIMFAITS, . Ati,ht
April :»1,, trti4 :ho. P.

ALILES ILEDLES,

801.1". MANU rAo 711: ER .1X1) PRUITIV.TORS
116112D1E

DIM;0 I WO
SAFER PHOSPHATE Or DIE,

A 1f,140 AM MOINIATCD

FERTILIZER.
PURE GROUND BONE

At Lowest Market Rates.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

We pelt only No. I—received direct from the Gnv
etnment.

SUPER PIIO.4I'HATR in ling.. 110 rah
ICC. tjM I.er 'th) Itm

A nitnniaate+l flI fttazna in hap. L o 14s.each
NUCL. $3.1 prr ::00t1 yas,

A DISCOUNT TO PE ALERS ON ABOVE PRICES

rho,, Stg,,
(unix, &tiunt4. ti N. %%02,r Stio22l,

42220 S. I.l4tholtru .tvonue,

UIMIADI IN DLS,!,'ANGLER AND
GLNUtiAI, COMMIS:.10141 IDD'HAViA.

PUMA DEL FRIA
April ;:9,

NOTICE TO BIRDERS
MU(K, Jl'er 1740411 wthl read)125,000 14.r pale the followlms rate.

Hu,' of Kiln at kilos, •
• ow no per lbouoand.

f la
h • .

•
. It 00

onft • . tl ey
Lail 111 With:Hug • •

• 17 OU "

Apply to J. R. GROUII. k
April Li, ttIA. lillo.iittobiorg. Pa.

---

W LI) IGG IN .
l'hemnderrigned nolo, to titr public genet•

ally Ihni he t. a prnyttral ICGLI. lIIGGEIL and to
pr,.parrd to .1o.! 1/11 It. oI ithort 'lee upon the
reeprinanie hay hall in hi• Inez experi•
rnee In Ih•• to:l2ll'o'MA.! Ittirro,ii

1•11 ing anything June in bin line 110111 J JO 141:11 la
gIV,IIIIO a trt.,l,

WILLIAM CAM:lißtt
IConmpburg June, I'2, PEN.

TO CONSUMPTIVESI
l'he Rev. EIWARI► A. WILSON will een4.(free

et charge) to all who desire It, the preeerilition with
he direction.. (.4 waking 4114 mooing the rienple

remedy by which he Wil. owed of a tuna eirectoie
and that ronstlttmlittti. Il is only ob.
Joni a to !tenon' the a Mirl,4 noel he hopes every
•ulferer will try thin preerriptiiiii. ite it wi'l rod
them nothing. and may prove • hle..ring, Please.
addref • Rev. EDWARI► A. WILSON.

. South Occund Sliest, Williamsburg. New
Vofk.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
SE lfING 11MC111.NES.

Empire Shuttle Machine !

LEOR( .136 !Iron du my. N. V.,
730 Wa,dintrlon tt.ret, Horton.
WI (Amnia Street. Philadelphia.

t't I:NTI:ii I'BH, it ten°.
7111(14 MACIIINg Is constrnel«.l on entirety new

prinelpier or mech;ol;sm, po..,e+sing ninny rnre
and vnlonble low. 'moments, havtue be, P13111111..11
by lite must profound odperts, 0.14 i pronounced to
be

Shipilekti ttutl epfertsim nninUndd.
It ha• a stritiobt twrio.natrolar at lion,

ninkch iha Lull( or MIL r•TPPUII. which will
n••niter RIP hor HAVEL, and i• Wilke on both ntdrn
porfornis polled *.wing on .very tlereription of
mnt.•rial. from loather to 'lie boat Nan.fiolt
%oh cotton, tenon, or 'ilk thread. front tlin COrtriwat
to ra h• tlueot number. 1 Invint nen her CA %1 or 004 J
1V I R and thu leaot poombln (radian, It tuns as
swum h a• and id

Enipb, / di)/ ri AVidgekaa 31torhi'ar.
It requires I'l FTY PKR VENT. less power to drier

It than any other machine in the market. A earl
twelve years of ego ran work it steadily. wltaout
Itatitue or Injury to health

(tiWrenpthand wonderful oft`eastrae.
tine renders it atoms* impos-tbls to et•t out of ovary,
and is GUARANTEE:II by the ratopaily to give cu•
tire vatisfattion.

Wo ro.pertrully Invite nO tho.o who may flo•iro
1111pply thostoolves with 3 soosro r Article. to coat
and ozeollor this UNHIVALLEU MACHINE.

this half hone.' instruction is suthriont to panblo
any pewit! to work thia machine to MPH ratirc fiat.
boitei lon.

Agenda wanted fur all town. in th• !lolled Pfau%
11,h. 11 14..11C1P. Jrl. not RI ready 1.141:11,11011.?d. Alen,
for Cuba, :drab-0, rewind and Nooth America, to
whom a lawrai niarmint will lw riven.

EMPIRE SEWING MAl'llVir: WIZ en..
ail Broadway. N. Y.

WALL PA PERS.
WINDOW SHADES,

CORDS TASSELS,
FIXTURES, &C.,

het received et the mere se 01 sin tereet holey
Ilerkei, ey E. J. Tuoluirom

May 0,18004he.

CAMAVESA ItAILROA
On and efl,,t MONDAY, May 11, Pew,

trninn on the co/tulip* Railruhtl will run al lha
lalluwlnp nomad hours.
MAII.BOUTII, tITA7IOVtI MAIL NORTH
no. 8,15 a, m, Williunsport. Arr. HAS p.m.

"41 Mancr,Dop.s,4l. .•

liStEl I=l ~.19
1011 M1111,14. .' 4.0 "

10.1111 n:::11.14.. MESE...._ .._... .

io.n 0 nisprrt. " 3.33
. 10,43 .. entiovisma. .. 3.33 ..

'4 11.30 a.m. killOtOWn. • 01M '•
.....-_

" p : or. ttummq. .. ....,0 4.
1r ...-

_ ...
" nvEs " (tuettke. .. to e

" Lau " N. Mahan°, June. " I.* 6

" 2.16 " Dine. Tamaqua. Ulna. 0 Elo .•

4.0 " Reading, 0 10.40 *.m
Art. CO " Nhilodalphla. " 11.13 "

.. 10.,3 ..1 To New York via. LC*
Oa ot Maud% Cbstili.

From New York wk.) fi .4o e
Mauch ()Unit.

Nn chyle. of tire 1144We11111 Willlemopett
and Paliadelphia. GEV. W &kill, dum.
May 21100.

Sloe opened* dritddao
SOOT, OHM HAT AND CAP nyntu.

aulooold siort4 oo atomit Street. Hinftwonte. Mfg
Idetn is enenpared for the very latest and best elves
rifer wlthettif to LW ciftivisv of en iumbe, roomy.
HO GIIN 11OCoMMOdatO the public with the following
Wadi thirlip Mae,

lien's 119915, One, Inen'e kip; double sole.
How ‘llgb Isl3llo. sloo'w ittevi bid ungreve,
Mono giaya kid Valmont .bops, Man*. MOnian'a

buss', nod mimosa`glove kid Wahl gone's. Woman's
elan hid.. yell IMO. Woman's lint gout ataimeen
holmorots, Wotnea'o Men*. tamosso and calf oboes,
postman shwa. Misses' and shad's shoes. Men's,
wanaineN atioatep*, home, nod child's *fipple. He
OW Woo is great Variety itf

HATS, CAN, AND PtRA%V 14009 M
of overy kind, Dm !owe.' prices, bah Inr c4,4,
71111404.111ty prod

Illiatibitiner alltili4oll in in our Rood*,
ut, Ibo Lry of hish prim, but Call ;'O4

ore rur yourselvep. Neoettrally,
e. DOVER.

Apt. 4, ISQ.

'New Stock ofClothing,.
MECIIE ukairrilTAlL ZIAV

Spring and Sitinuirr Good*.
MX:101j2) tutcfMtizrzzo.
I Nvms nttontinn In du Mock of dump and fart..

ionothle Cit,thittg at hid Store, on
AMIN NTREEr, ELOOMSEVRa,
two doors above the riron !louse.

whPro bo , ha. Joon roc.ivrit (tom Now Yuck and
rhilodelphin, n lull fu.witment eft

Men slim Boy's Clnibing,
imiudiag Ow moot fnAtomabto durataa and hand
SOW, tir. ,.; 1.10,0, ronotoing of

Sack, Frock) (him and Oil Cloth.
Goals, and Patna,

of tilt snits, Acme., and cooto. Ho Mow 1194 1, 14111-""his iiiriitidY Ittr4l' Muck of fail 3.1,1
sito,iwts; stni psi!. itgoiti:ii soul
0rn0414, stneng, nolloto. linnflktrylnorn, ;;inv. 4.11 Anololor4 411111 411,41:1, urto:l***,

N. 11,-110 nn*oon*tnntly on han,l a Intro 711,1 %%oil
opt ert,i .44,0,0tpr tit of Clotho and Voonnno. which
Its is preptirsit to MOP Op toord. r, into any kmd •••

Oittliingoil very thl trt !lotus mid lit Ihtl hoot of wan-
nor.

Ali ate detainer in made to wear and Mani of killaP home mitnufattoro.
..e.:l‘t) adi 4',ea,.1.--4patc&m

A N

Finn and rhoatt. Hinman np
Jowolrf I, not ,dirna.d.nd in Ono pineo. and ea
nsn,”4" ll ,x general n'.dr:nofal at c:40ing,%v,101,,,

&c.
DAVID MAI:01011W

I.ll..m.hurg, A prtl :NE 1,40.

NTOY MEM HAN is,
DAIRYMEN, FARMERS,

AND (ETHERS,
rwoat;:l your.

BEESWAX, BEANS,
Rutter, Egg',

Hum and Meal,
Fur, awl ,Skin,

Dried and welt I'rnit4,
!drain, IVool,

Poultry, Naval
Itgis, tiztlltgw,

Kith eN, fem
211JV irlOth ORS,

Lard, Tallow,
Tobacco Svot4

;.4.lr,:jottn, &c.,

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
or:NCR-11,

COM MISSION MERCHANT,
412, 141 tC, WaAtington Street,

New York City,
And arrive Ma weekly EnieKernnenT of Prednre

and Grocer tee, the ino4 complete Pray Current pub•
(idled in the United StAteir.

Bro,/,thr ft CittrtAt.
Marking Mateo and Curds

Fultsriatn ram
Liberal nilvanees marls on Consignment=

Established May 1, 1860.
17es, • 1,1, Nitres giro& when required
April I,

NEW CARRIAGE AND SMITH SHOP.
A. S. CHOSSLIN,

opened a carriage awl Plinth Phan on Iron si
Irw dour% bvlgav Main. in Illataaptlarc tame It,
will he taunt at all Wara rawly to rrpntr
inake new. and in short, 414 all koala at work per
tawirtq to his link Mimeo:was. Ara corneae muter
II" h .n H. .ul.••riora in that soclion.
tobwbl tow uagenc Give hint a call. 1114 1..r0”i

Repair work will amide .penal at
trntion.

FORK. 9 HOTEL,
GEO. W. MAULER. Proprietor.

The above well•knt,wn hotel has recently ender
One riktliria Changes w it. ml ,.rnul arnmgemo.t4
and Ile proprietor rinonunces to Ilia former custom
and the travelling public that his accommodation.'
for the comfort of him gueetv urn nerolitl to none it,

the country. Hi■ table will ',Sway,. be Maud
plied. not only with substantial wolf. but with al
the delicacies of the season, ill. wine aid 11.101nrfl
(eveept that popular beverage known as ..lictirecir.lpurchased direct (rani for nupnr tog honors. ore Ml-
wetly pure, and free from all poisonons drugs. Ile
Is thankful tor a liberal patronage nt the pa vt, and
will continue to deserve it in the future.

GEL/KlJia W. MAUGER.
June Cl.lBol.—if.

REMOVAL OF

C. CI MARK'S
MIZW STOLZ

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.
FIRST DOUR ACME •TEMOVRAF
Tll under4igned having receive., front Ow coy
full and compltts supply of

SPRING A\l► S 31 31 ER
DUV GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
Knt;ons. Tin-ware, Ilardware, -

dar and Willow W.., l'obrecori•
GIRNI••1V .1 , TObliero tint. mi.l

Shur., Flour. !gait. ri.t. awl M..41; all or
whichprnp,,.oselling et r very low tiliorliorcr•a pr,•dnc„.

LP Coll LOW C.MAIZIt.
Hluutusburg• April 3. 1567.

(WARY BIRDS AND FANCY
CAGES FOR SALE.

The Node/OWe caw for sale a lot of handennie

Canary Birds and Fancy Cages
CRIMPFOR CARIR. The ttirdit are of the best slog•
re, and p.r beset; they are not surpassed t,y their
kind. ALSO, the suberober es dreamt* of buying

Turkeys, Ducks and Chickens,
in 'mite and small nntilitittPri, for the fall and win-
ter ingritet, for which he Will pst• the most Ilbundpruc o . WILLIAM IMMURE,Shive'i, Building, Main Str..et.

October tnl, 11417,
• -

11,1.ANHOOD: HOW lA )ST,

110 W RESTORE D.

a a. lour. ;rem
Pr"i"„4•1111"li4tents.l nAl letu

ree l edee of. : the
nature. ;remittent and roOteril core ofPcsonal %Veneers.. or sitermatorhes,a,

1nd„,,,,, by pylf-Atittee.; Involuntary linti• a ton0. I in•

pplehry. Nervous De bility sod. itup.idtments to
Visrmuste generally ; Vnitsutuption, ENtepoy. and
Fits; Mental sod Physical Inespartty, die, fly
Robert 1. Culverwell, M. IX. 'tulips of the 'Green
Hook,' dm

The wortdrenowned author, la this admirable Lee.
tore, clearly proves from his own experience, that
the awful consequences of Sell Abuse tarty be effect
unity removed 'Whoa% Medicine, and without data
/emits suryleal operations, Mulles, instruments
Ands, or cordials, pointing! nut 0 mode of cure n

sude re:,nn Wo. 12r i:gr:Ini ditterio%f i gni..111tylnwnh'gr"h.cor,7my rote
himself cheaply, privately and radically, This Ler..
Mr. will prOVI , a Loon to thousands and thousseds,
Sent under seal to any address. itt a plain envelope.
on Irfrnipt of sle cents, or lon poetise stomps.
Also Mr. Cul verwelPs MamieGuide. peter 9. rents.
Address, CHAS. J. C. KLINK ik co.

117 Bowery, New Tack.r, 0. licit 4seet:
Fib, 13. leti7.—ly Peas k 1M

I WILL (It/ ro

inOWEVIS
TO 11113 BIT 600111.

44.41" .4.1 Sale.

1foib leclone a( satitti or nod Ifirl based eat or
of , n Flom, to oho Wpm Will. it,-i- ...An In no tin, ittion :trim Vgisit.tt.

j fl i i. ippin Walock in iiin afli.rnucin. UM
WO pr 4. is Wit :
0 Ili . _.

op illiliNit or pre* of /mud simian lo

lit Settliiii 411t, Moats, in the Coil" of Coonobbt
If tiqt MOW itt nnoyivania. oho And kysi 0s

ranoWtit: ellianial at a 'take in 1 Vat aiiiiiof
telituat *race, obenro Knuth tkro4ls, - gram, aft
mealaro fret, thenato eimosh owitronols door,dti,
waist, Oahundred and (any fret to so ilf,y, /4,5ce
Wong rod olloyinorth 'brim tingrotoo _Wilt, twenty.
lien ift*t. tipljtoougirik'olithfiroortto dokroon Out. ono
hontirn4 and fotty fott to the plao* Of notlontOn,and
Wog the let marled in Ilia

,

aerat pttm of mid nor•

ototli will 00 ronotror two In Mott Wm nundred owl
teVOlttlien. titgettitit Wilk tn. nollttotlitootto.

*bunt Mitts' in enaction lOW to co Gold to the
property nr Doric how,

MORDECAI Xll.Adiiiii,
Infant lilt Ptioiiir.


